
THJE ONTARIO WREKLY NOTES.

In the list furnished to the appellants the price for the articles,
grinders, to be charged to thern, was $32.50, and the price to the
retail deuler was t43.33.

It was not disputed by the appellants that the. respondent had
the right to alter these price as it miglit choose, but no change
could of course be muade which would interfere with or lessen a
commnission which the appellants bad earned. In the exercise of
this right, the respondeut in Deceruber, 1915, notified the appel-
lants th&t, alter the Ist January following, the price to theni of the
grinders would be 336.

In December, 1915, an agreement was muade between the reý-
spondent and the Toronto Type Foundry Company, which pro-
vided, amniog other things, that for 6 months beginning with
January, 1916, the European connections of that company should
bave the exclusive sale of the respondent's Duniore Electrie tool
post grindiers, i Englanid, B.lgium, France, and Italy, and that
the price to the coiinpany would b. $43.33 fo.b. Racine, Wisconsin,
but the company did flot, bind itslf te buy any of the grinders.

Two orders for grinders were given by the. Toronto Type
Foundry Company i December, 1915, and there was no question
as to thein. Other orders were giveA by the. company after the
lut January, 1916, and the. dispute was as te these, the. appellants
contending that their commission should be on the basis cf the
$82.50 prie to theru, and the. respondent contending that the.

commisionshould be on the M36 price to the. appellants.
The, contention of the. respondent was right. It was clear tliat

it was only whsn an order for grinders was given and accepted by
the. resonet that the. appéllants becazue entitled to the com-
mission; and the. commuiss3ion8 in question being in respect of
orders given and acoepted alter the. 3lst December, 1915, the. 1916
rats of commission governed.

The. appellants appesr.d te ha&ve been impreused with this
diffiuuty, aud at thre trial att.mpted te pmove that, when the

areet with the. Toronto Type Foundry Company was made,
it ws agr.ed by the. respondent that the. 332.50 prie siieuld
goveru with respect te all orders given and accepted during the,
6 menthe for whih the. arent between the. company aud the.
respondent was to continu. In that attempt tii.y, in the. opinion
of the, trial Judg., fail.d; and this Court could net say tiist the.
finding wa8 clearIy wrong.

The. resuit r.ached by the. trial Judge s liard upon the, ajpel-
lante; for it vis undoubt.d that it was, mainij at all events, owing
te their exertions that the, arent with the. compsxiy wae con-
eummnsted. Tiiey, hoever, fall.d te proteot tiinselves by an


